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Published every" Thursday in The
Herald building, on Main street, in
the live and growing City of Bamberg,being issued from a printing
office which is equipped with Mergenthalerlinotype machine, cylinder I

press, folder, two jobbers, all run by
electric power, with other material
and machinery in keeping, the whole
equipment representing an investmentof $10,000 and upwards.

Subscriptions.By the year, $1.00,
or 10 cents a month for less than
one year. All subscriptions payable
strictly in advance.

Artv*>rHKeTm>nts.$1.00 Der inch
for first insertion, subsequent insertions50 cents per inch. Legal advertisementsat the rates allowed by
law. Local reading notices 10 cents
a line each insertion. Wants and
other advertisements under special
bead, 1 cent a word each insertion.
Liberal contracts made for three, six,
and twelve months. Write for rates.
Obituaries, tributes of respect, resolutions,cards of thanks, and all noticesof a personal or political characterare charged for as regular advertising.Contracts for advertising
not subject to cancellation after first

' insertion.
Communications.We are always

fi'lad to Dublish news letters of those
pertaining to matters of public interestWe require the name and addressof the writer in every case.
No article which is defamatory or

offensively personal can find place in
our columns at any price, and we are

not responsible for the opinions expressedin any communication.

|p Thursday, April 27,1911.
||- f Bamberg will have another railroad

one of these days, end then we'll see

if the Southern Railway will not give
us a number of things that they say

(they cannot afford now.

The new dispensary commission
has invited T. B. Felder to appear
before them, a sort of "will you walk
into my parlor" invitation, but we

have no idea that he will accept.
The Hon. Thos. seems to be a pretty
shrewd sort of a fellow, and we do
not believe he will ever appear beforethe commission. .

The Southern Railway does not

care anything for the business of

Bamberg, for it does not consider this
town in the schedules of its trains.

p'^' Our mail and passenger service is
vorv nnor and although complaint

I; £ has been made to the railroad commission,nothing has been done to

give us relief.

Efforts have been put forth for

many months to make the Southern

|;|a Railway light its depot here with
electric lights, but it is the policy of

the road not to do anything for Bamfti.. "berg that can possibly be avoided. If

£/ > :: the road would give Bamberg the
service its business warranted we

a | would be satisfied. The business of
the Southern here amounts to about

$100,000 a year, and yet we cannot

ij'.- get the road to do anything that it
BT.:* is not compelled to do.

SUICIDE AT MANNING.

Charles J. Rich Shoots Himself in

i;" ' the Head.

Manning,
* April 22..Charles J.

. Rich, a white man about 45 years of j
age, committed suicide yesterday af-

ternoonand was buried at Home ,

Branch church to-day. Mr. Rich was

afarmer in comfortable circum- |
stances. He was never married. He j

| lived with the family of his brother, .

Mr. Gus Rich, who died last Septem- ,

% l>er after a v'ery brief illness. It is
said that the last words Mr. Gus Rich
littered were: "Charlie, don't take :

another drink and take care of my

litle children." The late deceased
obeyed his brother's injunction for

awhite, but went back to drinking, ]

and it is said he stated several times
that he was going to kill himself, as 1

lie had nothing to live for. When

\ he finally decided on the fatal deed

yesterday he went into his room and,
standing before a mirror, shot himselfin the forehead with a 32-calibre
rifle. He lived in the Sammy Swamp
section, about seven miles west of
Manning

Two Sent to Prison.
agv-r New Orleans, La., April 25..Paul

Felix, former mayor ef Kenner, La.,
' and W. W. Stiles, former deputy
sheriff of Jefferson parish, were todaytaken to the St. James parish
jail to begin the service of sentences
of six and 11 months respectively
for alleged violation of the federal
election laws.

Thus ends one of the most unusual
v

*. 1 in fhlG
criminal udbca c»c* tuvu iu bu.u

State.
It was alleged that Felix and

Stiles, objecting to the activity in the

congressional election of 1908 of
Col. E. A. O'Sullivan, a well known

attorney, assaulted him and cut off
his beard. The two were convicted
of violating the election laws in interferingwith a voter in the exerciseof his franchise privileges. In

addition to the prison sentences the
defendants were fined $ 1,000 each.

. Winter weather we are having this
week.

FOR SEGREGATION OF RACES.

Asylum Commission MakesAnnouncementas to Policy.

Columbia, April 22..That one

plateau of the lands purchased for
the State hospital for the insane will
be devoted to the erection of new

buildings for the colored insane, and
another plateau will be held in reservefor the needs of the asylum
later on, was definitely announced
here to-day by Dr. James W. Babcock,the chairman of the asylum
commission. The lands for the colinnOMAft fftnfl>fti» fram f Via Pa_

lumbia site than the lands to be held
in reserve, most probably, for white
patients. This announcement settlesany doubt that may have.existed
as to the policy of the commission
with regard to the separation of the
races.
The white insane will remain at

the plant now located in Columbia
and recently improved by the erection
of three new buildings during thej
past year by the former asylum commission.The colored inshne will
have new quarters and a reserve plateauwill be held for future needs.
At the present rate the reserve situationwill be soon needed. In a

short while actual work on the buildingwill commence. One small buildingon the land purchased was remodelledand is used now for a few

patients.
Suicide in Laurens.

Laurens, April 22..Bascom McKelvey,a young farmer living in the
Raburn Creek section of the county,
committed suicide yesterday afternoonabout 4 o'clock, by jumping intoNash's mill pond near his home.
Although the exact particulars are

not obtainable, it is learned that
the young man had been in a despondentcondition for some time.
A few weeks ago he was carried to

Greenville, for treatment at a hospitalfor some disease and returned
home the early part of this week
very much out of spirits, intimating
on several occasions that he intended
suicide. The next morning following
his return from Greenville, he drove
to Gray Court and bought a ticket
for Charleston, where it is thought
he intended jumping into the bay to
end his life. It is surmised that his
nerve must have failed him there and
he returned home, reaching there
yesterday afternoon. That he jumpedinto the pond soon afterward was

learned over the telephone here this
morning. How the suicide was discoveredor whether the body has
been recovered, could not be learned
as tha teleDhone lines have become
crossed and no connection can be

gotten.
Mr. McKelvey was about 30 years

of age, and was a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Pet McKelvey, of the same sectionin which the suicide took place.
His brother, Mr. James McKelvey,
has been in Laurens during the last
few days, attending the Methodist
district conference. As soon as he
learned of his brother's death he
made preparations to go home.

Preparations for Survey.

The $51,000 for the survey of the
Edisto river, preparatory to opening
it to navigation, is now available,
and the engineers who will make the
survey will be in the city within a

rery short time. The engineers who
have been assigned to this work are

finishing up some work on another
assignment, and as soon as they have

completed this task, they will set .to
work on the survey of the Edisto.
rhe work of surveying the river will
ronnirp several weeks.

Lieut. Whitscarver, who made the
preliminary survey of the river on

which was based the report recommendinga more careful survey and
on which was based the order for

the expenditure of $15,000 additional,has already paid several visits
to this city preparatory to the survey.
He was in the city this week for the
purpose of making arrangements for
the necessary outfit which will be requiredto do the work. In the survey
there will be engaged some 15 or

more civil engineers, who will have
about the same number of assistants.
In addition to this several horses and
mules will be required, and also a

number of boats. It was for the purposeof securing these mules and
boats, and carts and making arrangementsfor the laborers who will be
needed that the last visit was made.
It is understood that the necessary
arrangements were completed, and
as soon as the engineers arrive in
the citv. they will have everything in
readiness for them to begin work
immediately.

According to the plan for the survey,there will be three parties, one

party will be on each bank of the
river, while the other party will go
down the stream in boats. The surveywill be as careful as it possibly
can be made and it is believed that
the report on this survey will be sufficientto warrant the government in

making the necessary expenditure to

open the stream to navigation..OrangeburgEvening News.

Girls, girls, get in the contest early.

TOWNS OF THE STATE.

Their Population as Revealed by the
Census Taken Last Year.

Statistics of population of 155 incorporatedtowns and cities in South
Carolina, as contained in the advance
sheets of the census report for 1910,
contain some features of considerable
interest. Most of the -statistics for
larger towns have already been published,but for the sake of conveniencethey are printed along with
the smaller places, which have not
been given before. The statistics for
towns and cities follow:

Town. 1910.
Abbeville 4,459
Aiken 3,911
Alcolu 458
Allendale 1,453
Anderson 9,654
Appleton 156
Bamberg 1,937
Barnwell .... 1,324
Batesburg 1,995
Beaufort 2,486
Belton 1,652
Bennettsville 2,646
Bethune .... 317
Bingham 196
Bishopville 1,659
Blacksburg 1,119
Blackstock 192
Blackville 1,278
Blenheim 228
Bluffton 577
Bolen 160
Bowman 327
Bradley 279
Branchville 1,471
Brunson 610
Calhoun 215
Calhoun Falls 296
Camden 3,569
Cameron y 421
Campobello 255 .

Carlisle 367
Central 886
Chapin.... i 345
Chappels 150
Charleston 58,833
Cheraw 2,873
Cherokee Falls 591
Chester 4,754
Chesterfield 618
Clinton ~ 3,272
Clio 780
Clover....' 1,207
Cokesbury 756
Columbia 26,319

n . i 998
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Cope 174
Coronaca 199
Cottageville 418
Cowpens 1,101
Cross Hill 558
Darlington . 3,789
Denmark 1,075 1

Dillon 1,757
Donalds .... 268
Dovesville 169 ^

Due West 672
Duncans 190
Easley 2,983
Eastover 237
Eau Claire 1,234
Ebenezer 190
Edgefield 1,771
Edgemoor 113
Ehrhardt 315
Elko 114
Ellenton 367
Elloree 540
Estill , 460
Eutawville 405
Fairfax 499
Florence 7,057
Forestibn 115
Fork 134
Fort Lawn 204
Fort Mill 1,616
Fort Motte 392
Fountain Inn 979
Gaffney 4,767
Georgetown 5,530
Glenn Springs 178
Govan Ill

Pmirf 284
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Greelyville 630
Greenville 15,741
Greenwood 6,614
Greer 1,673
Grover 67
Hampton 748
Harleyville 190
Hartsville 2,365
Heath Springs 452
Helena 425
Hendersonville 319
Hickory Grove 285

Hodges 266
Holly Hill 342

'Honea Path 1,763
Inman 474
Irmo 267
Iva 894
Jacksonboro 54
Jefferson 390
Johnston 943
Jonesville 969
Kelton 92
Kemper 62
Kershaw 682
Kingstree 1,372
Kline 199
Lake City 1,074
T « **»«» 592
JLJCLLU. CLI .... .... .... .

Lancaster 2,098
Landrum 449
Latta 1,358
Laurens 4,818
Leesville 980
Lewiedale 162
Lexington 709
Liberty 1,058
Linconville 341
Little Mountain 440
Little Rock 99
Livingston 168
Loris 229
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Lowndesville 350

Lowryville .... 343

Lucknow 139

Lynchburg 466
McBee 187
McColl .... 1,628
McConnels 279
McCormick 613
Mallory 96
Manning 1,854
Marion -3,844;
Maryville 473
Mayesville 751
Midway 96
Modoc 108
Moncks Corner 232
Monetta 122
Moultrieville 1,011
Mount Carmel 264
Mount Pleasant 1,346
Mountville 150
Mullins 1,832
Neeces 143
New Brookland 900
Newberry 5,028
Nichols * I.. 118
Ninety-six 758
Norris .... 180
North 561
North Augusta 1,136
Norway 315
Olanta 230

350
viai.... .... .... .... .... ....

Orangeburg 5,906
Pacolet 410
Pageland 360
Pages Mill 157
Parksville. 197
Patrick 98
Paxville 175
Peak 183
Pendleton 822
Perry 179
Pickens 897
Pinewood 424
Plum Branch 145
Port Royal 363
Princeton.... T. 182
Prosperity 737
Reevesville 205
Reidville 177
Richburg 245
Ridge Spring 505
Ridgeland 330
Ridgeville 300
Ridgeway 370
Rock Hill 7,236
Rowesville 508

Ruby iy*

St. George 957
St. Matthews 1,377
St. Stephens 408
Salem 139
Salley 311
Saluda 610
Scotia 189
Scranton 308
Seiglingville 113
Sellers 458
Seneca 1,313
Shandon 795
Sharon 1 374
Simpsonville « 521
Smyrna 109
Snelling 338
Spartanburg 17,517
Springfield 438
Summerton 678
Summerville z,6 od

Summit 87
Sumter 8,109
Swansea 523
Sycamore 99
Tatum 225
Timmonsville 1,708
Tirzah 128
Townville 225
Travelers Rest 60
Trenton 257
Trio 198
Troy 233
Ulmers 190
Union 5,623
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Vances 97
Varnville 542
Wagner 362
Walhalla 1,595
Walterboro 1,677
Wards 183
Waterloo 191
Wellford .
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West Union.... 328
Westminster 1,576
Westville 847
White Rock 85
Whitmires 1,045
Williamston 1,957
Willington 365
Williston 624
Winnsboro 1,754
Woodford ISO
Woodruff 1,880
Yemassee 250
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Lyle L. DeLaney, a young travelingsalesman of Atlanta, who was

injured by a wild automobile in the

Roddey garage in Columbia last
Thursday afternoon, died from the
effects of the wound in his right
thigh Tuesday afternoon at 2:45
o'clock at the Columbia hospital.
The remains were taken to Atlanta
for interment.
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Monologue of a Modern Mother.

* "Now it's time for you to start for
school, Reggie, darling. Good-bye.
No, don't kiss me! How many times
must I tell you that kissing is unsanitary? N

"Oh, child, how could you pat the "*

dog? Now we must sterilize your
hands all over again and steam them ' :|§
and then use the antiseptic spray on !
them. There! Now, here are your
antiseptic gloves. Get your hands
into them quickly.
"And here's your individual car

strap. Be careful not to touch any
other. -fi'3
"And here are two tubes of germicideand vaporizer; gargle every even jgjg

hour from this bottle, and sniff this
out every odd hour.

"Here's your doctor's certificate in
its antiseptic case. Show it to the
teacher if he insists on cutting out
your tonsils again, and tell him I'm
sure your adenoids have nQt grown
again since your operation last week.
"Now run along, dearies. Don't

breathe when the wind is blowing or

any dust flying or any people passing.
Don't breathe at all if you can help
it.".Judge.

For all the news read The Herald. ^


